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Actor Dudley Moore, 66, dies 
of pneumonia in New Jersey home

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
)udley Moore, who became an 
mlikely Hollywood heart-throb 
lortraying a cuddly pipsqueak 
diose charm melted hearts in 10 

r J nd Arthur, died Wednesday at his
2000, and dm ome in New Jersey,

ed lbn ofaciv on said. He was 66. 
y when it reconk Moore died at 11 a.m., said 
ol girl, andincln: cueist Michelle Bega in Los 

ingeles. The British-born actor 
k band withal; ieci 0f pneumonia as a compli- 
name be remoi; atjon 0f progressive supranu- 

lear palsy, she said.
ien we singso'I Music was Moore’s entree 
\iesel said. j||t0 public performance, first as 

chorister and organist in his 
g it and put it; jbsh church in Dagenham, near 

Jondon, and then in 1960 as a
:h beyond antaj 
ests, however, 
nk renditions

ive on pagej i(ed Five
|ontinued from page 4A
pngs like Britney Spears’ “Baby One More 
line” and re-enactments of movie scenes.

What about the name. Red Five Standing By? 
“It comes from a late ’70s sci-fi movie,” Kiesel 
d.
That movie is the original Star Wars.
“I think a lot of bands, they get up and they get 
stage and they play their music and that’s it. It 
sn’t really go beyond that,” Johnson said, 
hat we go for is to put on a real show. That 
s for the music, but it goes way beyond there, 

id you can see we make fools of ourselves and 
jump off of amps and make stupid jokes 

itween songs and we play “The Gambler” 
|cause we’re in College Station.”

Their desire to offer a “real show” goes 
yond the stage and bleeds into the Website and 
ordings.
"We try to portray, in everything we do — in 

it live show, in our Website — we try to portray 
mething that’s really funny and something that’s 
% different from other bands,” Johnson said. 
Ve’ve got a date application on our Website for 

)ndOn fflU Stance' to just do different things like
at,and that’s what sets us apart from every other 
ckband out there.”

young Oxford graduate recruited 
for the hit four-man comedy 
review Beyond the Fringe.

Moore’s whimsical sense of 
humor fitted oddly with the 
more savage satirical style of his 
partners. “Apart from his musi
cal contributions to the show,” 
Peter Cook wrote in Esquire in 
1974, “Dudley’s suggestions 
were treated with benign con
tempt by the rest of us.”

Moore settled in Southern 
California, where he met director 
Blake Edwards in a therapy group. 
When George Segal walked out of 
Edwards’ production of 10, the 
director turned to Moore.

The 1979 film, co-starring

Bo Derek, established Moore as 
a Hollywood star. Two years 
later, he had another: Arthur, 
playing a rich drunk who falls 
for Liza Minnelli.

That marked the peak of 
Moore’s film career, though he 
made several more films includ
ing a sequel to Arthur in 1988.

Music remained part of 
Moore’s life, both as a jazz 
pianist and as a parodist.

“I can’t imagine not having 
music in my life, playing for 
myself or for other people. If I 
was asked, ‘Which would you 
give up,’ I’d have to say acting,” 
he said in an interview with The 
Associated Press in 1988.
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The punk/rock project started in Decembernev Spearsattli c punK/iocK projcc
r Jf ber film I1 a small concert Kiesel and McClain put 
blamed the bn for some friends, 
security concert
3,000 fans we ww . • • ■ i • •
pop star's bri anc 
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“Craig was my roommate at the time, and I had 
gotten these drums for free, and 1 didn’t know how 
to play them,” Kiesel said. “So I started messing 
around with them, and I had my guitar, and I let 
Craig dink around on that.”

The duo put together a few songs and took to 
the stage, the living room of their apartment where 
they played for about 40 people and a handful of 
angry neighbors.

Recently, Red Five Standing By held a photo 
shoot for marketing and fan-enjoyment purposes. 
But in true punk fashion, it did things a little out 
of the ordinary.

“We wanted to have one of those black and 
white 8x10s; every band has one of those,” 
McClain said. “Every band has their band mem
bers standing in a line looking really mad, and we 
wanted to do something different, so the idea 
came to us that we should have some cheerleaders 
in our pictures.”

And somehow, they convinced four college 
girls to put on cheerleaders’ outfits and take pic
tures with them for three hours.

Red Five Standing By has found freedom on 
the edge of sanity in punk, which Kiesel declares 
“is more of an attitude, really, than any kind of 
music.”

“[If] we don’t do it right, it doesn’t matter,” 
Kiesel said. “We can go up there and just screw 
around, and the sound doesn’t have to be perfect 
because we’re not tweaking everything just 
right. We can blast some distortion and scream 
into a mic.”
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Sterling's Spring Special
0 Deposit! O APP Fee!

11164 Bedrooms 
Individual Leases 
Washer/Pryer 
Roommate Matching 
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Free Fthemet

Tanning Bed 
Media Center 
tame Room 
fitness Center 
2 Sparkling Pools 
Oversized Jacuzzi 
On TAMU Shuttle Route

^ Holleman Drive West 
C(% Station, Tx 77840 

Www.suhvillage.com
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Open Mon-Fri 9am-6pm 
Sat 10am-5pm

(979)696-5711
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Modern dance doesn't get much better than GARTH FAGAN DANCE. The 
award-winning choreographer of Broadway's smash hit THE LION KING, 
brings his incredible choreographic talents, not to mention his amazing 
company of dancers, to the Main Stage season of MSC OPAS. Ticket holders 
to this modern dance event will learn why Garth Fagan is known as one of 
the great reformers of American dance.

PATRICIA S. PETERS LAGNIAPPE LECTURE
Join us for an informal discussion previewing GARTH FAGAN DANCE. Part of the Patricia S. 
Peters Lagniappe Lecture Series and presented by The OPAS Guild, the discussion will be 
held prior to the performance at 6:30 PM in the MSC's Forsyth Center Galleries.

... MSC 'fe" OPAS
GARTH FAGAN DANCE

Saturday, April 6 at 7:30 PM 

Rudder Auditorium
TI C K E T S: Ca11 845-1234 
Online at opas.tamu.edu

2001-2002 Season Media Partners
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college
313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343
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Thursdav & Frida

LADIES NIGHT
ALL LADIES 

FREE
ALL NIGHT!!

Specials!
.25^ Bar Drinks!
$l .50 Longnecks /

$2.25 Big 01 32 oz Beer 
ALL NIGHT

Have a Happy 8 Safe Easter!
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Check out our website at www.bcsclubs.com

http://Www.suhvillage.com
http://www.bcsclubs.com

